Whole genome sequencing uses for foodborne contamination and compliance: Discovery of an emerging contamination event in an ice cream facility using whole genome sequencing.
We review how FDA surveillance identifies several ways that whole genome sequencing (WGS) improves actionable outcomes for public health and compliance in a case involving Listeria monocytogenes contamination in an ice cream facility. In late August 2017 FDA conducted environmental sampling inside an ice cream facility. These isolates were sequenced and deposited into the GenomeTrakr databases. In September 2018 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention contacted the Florida Department of Health after finding that the pathogen analyses of three clinical cases of listeriosis (two in 2013, one in 2018) were highly related to the aforementioned L. monocytogenes isolates collected from the ice cream facility. in 2017. FDA returned to the ice cream facility in late September 2018 and conducted further environmental sampling and again recovered L. monocytogenes from environmental subsamples that were genetically related to the clinical cases. A voluntary recall was issued to include all ice cream manufactured from August 2017 to October 2018. Subsequently, FDA suspended this food facility's registration. WGS results for L. monocytogenes found in the facility and from clinical samples clustered together by 0-31 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). The FDA worked together with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, as well as the Florida Department of Health, and the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services to recall all ice cream products produced by this facility. Our data suggests that when available isolates from food facility inspections are subject to whole genome sequencing and the subsequent sequence data point to linkages between these strains and recent clinical isolates (i.e., <20 nucleotide differences), compliance officials should take regulatory actions early to prevent further potential illness. The utility of WGS for applications related to enforcement of FDA compliance programs in the context of foodborne pathogens is reviewed.